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Most people lack confidence in
their abilities to make good
decisions. Afraid to make a
nfistake, tliey either act on im

pulse...or put offmaking a choice until cir
cumstances make the decision for them.
Eitlier way, they wind upwith unsatisfying
results.But decision makingis not all that
difficult. You just need a system.

In order to find a very effective sys
tem, I spent severalyears observing how
people make decisions. During the pro
cess, I stopped thinking in terms ofgood
and bad decisions.

To many of us, good means perfect—
and aiming for perfection immobilizes us.
Instead, I strive to make better decisions
than I used to.

I found that the key to makinga better
decision is simple—ask yourselfbetter
questions. If you ask yourself the right
questions, you can make an effective de
cision in very little time.

Betterquestions relyonbothyourhead
and your heart for guidance. "Head" ques
tions helpyou determine, Is this practical?
'Heart" questions ask. Does this feel right
to m.e? Mostpeople habitually relyonone
of the two—either head or heart—but not
both. That's a big mistake. Relying on
head and heart guides us to choices that
are sensible as well as satisfying.

I haveidentified sixquestions—^tliree for
file head, tliree for the heart—that am illu
minate almost miy decision. Ifs not neces-
sai-y toaskyoumelf all sixquestions. In fact.

one question to the head and one to tlie
heart ai'e allyou really need.

Focus on the two questions that strike
youas mostrelevant You will probably be
able toanswer them quickly.

HEAl) QUESTIONS

Question 1: Is this something I
want...or something I really need?
Wants and needs are easilyconfused. We
would be much happier over the long
term if we made decisions based on what
we need, rather than being swayed by
temporary or superficial desires.

Example: You've been dating someone
fora few montlis, andyou'redeciding whether
tomake acommitment. You may wmit thisper
sonbecause he/she is atU-active, wealtliy and
well-built.

Butifyou think about what you needin a
relationship, you may realize that includes a
senseofhumor, tliecapacity forhonesty ;mda
passion for life. If your atU-active compajiion
doesn't have these qualities, getting more in
volved is likely to leaveyou disappointed.

Another way of looking at this ques
tion—When I look back a yearfivni now,
what would I like to have done?

Question 2:AmI aware ofallmyop
tions? Acommon justification for an unsat
isfying decision is, I hadno choice. But [x^o-
ple usuctlly have ftu" more options than they
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fet realize. Often, simply asldng this ques
tion is enough to make you aware ofalter
natives. But ifsalso agood idea togatherin
formation. This isasimple process—^all you
have todo iskeep your eyes and ears open.
Read...pickupthephoneandtalktoMends
and strmgers who have knowledge ofthe
issue.. .observe howotherpeople have han
dled similar situations.

Example: Mywife and I recently built a
home in Hawaii. Before we chose the con
struction materials,our contractor told us that
shipping lumber and supplies from themain
land US would bemuch too expensive. There-

I fore, we would be limited to what was avail
able on the island.

Instead oftaking hisword forit, wecalled
lumber mills and shipping companies in the
continental US andfound thatwecould build
more cheaply and quickly byusing their ser
vices. We built ourhome forhalfthecost—and
three times more quickly—than ifwe hadfob
lowed thecontractofs recommendation.

Question 3:What are the probable
consequences? A more detailed version
of this question is. IfI choose this option,
what willprobably happen?Andthen what
will probably happen after that? Andthen
what? These questions encourage you to
think beyond Me immediate to the poten
tial outcome of your decision—and
whether you will behappy with it

Example: Yourcompanyhasbeen steadb
laying offemployees inyour division. You can't

decide whether to (1) start looking for another
job or (2) hang on and hope you don't get fired.

Probableconsequences ofOption1:
You make valuable contacts... .leammore about
whafs going on in your field.. .eventually land a
new, more secure position, though it maynot
happen rightaway.

Probableconsequences ofOption2:
You feel anxious, irritable and resentful...you
could keep your Job butinanenvironment that
fosters insecurity and finstration.. .or you could
lose yourjob and experience acrippling setback
inyourself-esteem—^because you letsomeone
else determine your destiny.

HEART QUESTIONS

Question 4: Am I telling myself
the truth? Too often, the answer is no.
We teUourselves what we want to hear.

Anotherway toapproach this question is
to ask yourself. What do myfriends think?
Notthatyoushould automatically dowhat
everyone else thinks is right.. .but your
Mendsare likely to be moreobjective and
see pitfalls thatyourefuse toacknowledge.

Question 5: Does this feel right?
"Rightness" ishardtodefine, butyou know

'.^en youfeel it Ifyourmind can'tcome

up with the answer, consult yoim body.
Does thinking about theoption make you
feel energized.. .or drained?

Question 6: What would I do if I
weren't afraid? Alternative phrasing:
What wouldI do if I deserved better? Our
fears mayseemrealistic, butweoften hold
ourselves backbyimagining things tobe
worse than they are. Just because a par
ticular^ option makes you afraid doesn't
mean it is the wrong one. Don't let fear
make the decision for you—or keep you
from makingany decision at all. •
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